Effects of striatal and pallidal lesions and intrapallidal GABA and opiate drugs on tremorine-induced rigidity in the rat.
Tremorine-induced hindlimb rigidity was prevented by the neurotoxin kainic acid in one neostriatum. A unilateral globus pallidus (GP) electrolesion reduced the tone of the contralateral leg (CL) and differentially modified tremorine rigidity. The ipsilateral leg rigidity was reduced and the CL rigidity was increased. Resting tone and tremorine-induced rigidity were measured in CL after injection in one GP of drugs that modify pallidal GABA function. The GABA drugs tested in GP had no consistent effects on resting limb tone. By contrast, baclofen and muscimol, agonists for GABA receptors, both prevented tremorine rigidity, whereas the antagonists bicuculline and picrotoxin increased rigidity. Opiate receptor agonists in GP did not effect tone of rigidity but naltrexone prevented rigidity in CL leg. The findings suggest a close involvement of GP in mediating cholinergic limb rigidity.